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I flood in the crowded street

IT
The blind ■

With » tear in hie sight lew eye—
In the throng, where the merry and careworn

meet,
tie piped 11 they pawed him by.

The maiden fair ;
With her auburn hair,

Hummed over the air he played ;
•‘Tie a world et woe,
We come and go,"

Waa all the reply ahe wade.

The lover turned as he caught the tune— 
He had sung the same in the leafy June— 
'Nëath the mellow light of the full orbed 

Half-wishing and half-afraid.
Willing to woo ae she stood by his aide, 
Willing to win h#r bis beautiful bride, 
Loving her more than all t re wore beside, 

tie passed him by and he prayed—
« God defend we from wow like these, 
Beggar’d, unloved, yet cursed by disease.’

The blind man ww not the haughty sneer,
As tbe carriage ot Dives rolled 

With a heavy sound, and the new-born Peer 
Rode by ia Use pride of Gold.

Their hearts were too busy to think of him, 
Albeit they wished for good ;

A beggar whose hopes and eyw were dim,
Was not of their brotherhood. 4

But another gave from his simple store,
For tbe sight, not the soond, was sad ;

He gave but a mite, he coo Id do more,
’Twsis only a little be had.

Then tbe angels in heaven looked down and 
smiled,

And the Seraph at God’s right hand,
Said, Blessed is he, who by men reviled,

Still keepeth his Lord’s command." •

The evening shadows silent and still 
Fell over Ike busy town ;

A quiet reigned upon meadow and hill,
And the antamn leaves were browo;

Tbe song of tbe birds had died away,
For the gayer ones bad flown,

Like friends-that cheer in a summer’s day.
But at winter leave us alone.

No wonder his heart mourned over its birth,
No wonder his eyw were dim,

For hople on earth, oor joy nor minb,
No longer could comfort him,

An exile here I rum tbe sunny skies 
Where the olive and orange bloom,

Tbe light of life put out with his eyw,
Immured in a living tomb.
—2Vnc Han n Register.

iflisnllanamo.
The Judgment of Naples.

F.rents, like buildings, need 10 be wen 
from a distance before their fell proportion» 
esn be apprecisted. Perspective is quite 
as potent • magician in history ae in art 
The great ones of history are nerer under
stood by the men of their own generation 
Only when Irom a distance we can measure 
their stature by thé asersge level of their 
age, do we see how they tower above it. 
There were great ones in the Esst in the 
days of Cyrus, but which of them shares 
his pinnsclc ? Alexander manda clear of 
comparison the one grind Cgere of the 
Macedonia# host. In tbe mellow distance 
the salient points and corner-stones of the 
edifice retain their individual outlines, the 
ret melts into brosd sunlight ot purple 
shadow, sod helps to compose tbe bsrmooy 
of the whole. The same law rules over the 
events of bisicry. We hire lived over tbe 
last few months, with sufficient celmnees, 
through an era, tbe history of which will 
make the hearts of coming generetioes to 
shudder, and to wonder how Englishmen 
lived and worked while such things were 
done. Tbe Indian mutiny of 1867 will be 
raatked ages hence aetheers of the new 
birth of Asistic civilisation. It is evident 
that Providence is in msny wonderful ways 
preparing to bring tbe whole force of 
Western civilisation to bear op the teeming 
millions who cover lbs southern elope of the 
great mountain range which is the axis ol 
the Asiatic continent from Seleueia to 
Peltin. But to use all this is vague end 
unsubstantial. We are so occupied wills the 
lesser interests and work of our generation, 
that the grsod character which will mark 
it when aeen ie tbe perspective of bietory 
escapes us. We work on hnlf blindly—we 
leave it to our grandchildren to see end 
estimate our work.

Bui 1857 was not to end without another 
catastrophe ae terrible in ite way as the 
Indian mutiny, and needing equally some 
distance of time to roessure ite full sig
nificance. Toe earthquake at Naples ia 
ooe of the most horrible calamities reforded 
in history, uod 1e full of étrange limons, 
when we consider the morel and apeeial 
condition of that most beautiful, but moat 
unhappy land. It ia more than a hundred 
veara atnee anything like it was known in 
Europe. Tbe earthquake at Lisbon, in 
1755, filled all Europe with consternation 
—in five minutes ($0,000 persona perished, 
and the greater part of the city was des
troyed. A general sense of insecurity per- 
vsded the European Statea—men lilt for 
the moment that they were all firing and 
sinning over a cauldron of #eethiog and 
bubbling fire. At any moment it might 
bunt through the thin crest of earth and 
sweep them to inalsnt destruction. And 
what hindered f What hinders at tbia mo- 
moment, here in England t What but the 
hand ol a wise and merciful Godt These 
dread outbreaks of the furious elemeoti are 
Buffered, in order to remind 01 of what we 
have to trust .to, and to abow tous tho Hand 
that holda ua safe amidst them all. Tbe 
accounts from Naples bid fair to rival in 
horror thole of the great earthquake at Lis
bon, which, even after 1U0 years, ram sins 
the very symbol of all cateetropbee of its 
class. Alieady, it » said, that 30,000 per 
sons have perished, while tbe collateral 
miseries it entails are, peihep-, more dread 
ful, inasmuch 11 it spreads through e whole 
province, and plunges a kingdom in all but 
universal roin. Two hundred and fifiy 
thousand persons are supposed to have 
suffered severely in peraoo, properly or 
k rndred ; and at the date of the lilt accounts 
the earth waa «till trembling, and Naples 
itself, in spite of ill safety-valve volcano, 
was kept in constant alarm. ’ Towoa con
taining thouaaoda of inhabitants have been 
utterly destroyed, large hilfa have been cleft 
asunder, so that the eaverni withlo can be 
seen ; and tbe calamity ia so unparalleled, 
10 universal, and 10 lamentable, that even 
tbe official journal declares tbit .every re
port draws tear». Thirty thousand buried 
alive, and a quarter of • million houseless, 
were an awful visitation, even ie e wealthy 
end populous country; but in beggared, 
scanty, blighted Nsples, it is ruin indeed. 
It waa Goethe who said of Nsplea tbit iba 
climate was so delicious” that tbe Mention 
of life was bliss " But the bltas his its 
counterpoise, 11 in all human things. These 
feireat gardens of the world, Naples, Cintra, 
8t. Jago, are planted over beds of fir#.— 
Storms, earthquakes, eruptions, tornadoes,

ere the price men pay for the luxury of iheir 
loveliness ; and them records make ea con
tested with the hard fare of oor temperate 
regions, and convince ua of the truth of tbe 
old adage, which has inch woedroea illur 
traiioea both from life and history, “ J* we- 
this tntissimus ibis." ,

Bet Naples hsa other thing» m the scales 
ega.nsl her besides her wiotoo hunricei 
climate, her eloudlen abiea. her golm ,nllL 
With the exception of Spanish America, 
perhaps Naples if the wiebedeet place ie 
Christendom. The vices wh.ch two thou- 
ssod years ago filled Pompeii with lb# ob
scenities which ate neared in the Merci 
chamber of the Museum flourish there Mill. 
Eaery ooe who is acquainted with Naples 
sod ill lit* will know very well what we 
mean. Now we hold the principle to be a 
most vicious one which concluded that tbe 
Galileans, whose blood Pilute mingled with 
their sscrifiees, were sifcners shove all the 
Galileans; bat equslly do we reject the 
notion that God never sends special judg
ments as Attribution on personal or national 
sins Great wisdom and charily does 11 
need «6 to discern thsse, as to «void the 
error which Christ-iebukeaeo sternly ; but, 
on the other hand, we believe that we should 
be guilty of grievous neglect of the spiritual 
faculty which God baa given to all 01 ua, il 
we were to conaider it impossible to discern 
them at all. God intended the deatruction 
of Sodom 10 teach the nation! the end ol 
unbridled ai»; God intended the destruc
tion of Pompeii, that second Sodom, to 
teach the same lesson to the nation! at the 
dawn of the Christian dispensation, and we 
believe that there is something more than 
an accidentel relation between tbe political 
profligacy, the moral iniquity, of Nsplea, 
and this dread catsstrophe, which the future 
historian of Europe will appreciutu more 
fully than ourselves. How society could 
exist under such couditiona 1» obtain io the 
king*dom of Naples hsa long been tbe won
der of Europe. Tbsl God would not suffer 
it to continue without some lignai mark of 
bis displeasure, his long been the conviction 
of the roost charitable Christian men. But 
none could anticipate the mode in which 
the blow would fall. Most men probably 
anticipated that some bloody revolution 
would be the doomsmsn of the ayitem, 
which leave! nothing but martyrdom for 
patriots. But God has seen fit to visit the 
whole kingdom, aid to make the whole 
people understand, by the trembling earth 
beneath them, bow near inch moral corrup
tion ever ia to ruin and death. The Gov
ernment ie vicious and malignant as a Gov
ernment cen be : bat what are the people ? 
Let those acquainted with Naples answer. 
For the wretched degradation of the people 
the Government are largely responsible; 
but the vices of the people make aucb gov- 
ernment possible, and allow it from year to 
year. God bas spoken to both. The King 
and bis Council are dull acholxri : their 
apathy, indolence, and «•lfiahner», at this 
dread lime, are more conspicuous than ever. 
Let ua hope that the people will be more 

tiling bearers, and put away tbe reproach 
which haa long made them 1 bye-word 
among the European nations. We confess 
that for the present we have but small hope 
of ibe regeneration of priest-ridden Naples 
—but these baptisms of file are, perhaps, 
the beginning of the process. Nothing, at 
any rate, can ever he p auch a reformation, 
which does not lend 10 detàch Nsples from 
her priests, and lead her to her God.—J.on- 
Jon Christian Timts.

The Political Aspect of Affairs 
in the United States.

The muse of history is waiting to learn 
whether the immediate pages of our coun
try1! annals are to be written in blood. It 
seems to us that the issue of civil war ie in
volved in the questions which now agitate 
the country. There is a great struggle in 
progress between the right and the wrong, 
and on the side of the oppressor there ia 
power. The struggle bas alresdy been long 
continued. The right has been patient and 
true. Year after year it baa borne outrage and 
calumny, and almost every form of wrong; 
yet as the yens have passed by, lie strength 
his been nourished, end with strength 
the conviction tbsl neither Christian prin
ciple nor honest manhood could or should 
much longer abide the tnfamoua treatment 
to which it has been subjected. Yeer after 
year the national administration in the ser
vice of tbe slave power bee trodden under 
foot the most precious rights of American 
eitixenahip, and the government in ell ite 
deptrimeum—administrative, legislative and 
judicial—has done little else thin ineult end 
outrage tbe civilization of tbe ege, the spir
it of Christisoiiy, the principle! ol morality, 
tbe conaututional rights ofuhe people sod 
the memory of ihe louoders of tbe Republic." 
A sacred compact of our fathers haa been 
annulled, a whole race baa been tbruat out 
of ihe pale of citizenship, the president has 
declared slavery to be the companion of the 
American flag, and crime baa been heaped 
ep:m crime in order to force • great curse 
upon • people who bate it, and will not bare 
it.

There is no abatement in tbie course. 
The work which was fully begun, end 
which haa been so persistently followed up, 
ts now urged on to consummation, with all 
the power of the federal government, through 
the instrumentality of party machinery and 
government patronage. The moet unscru
pulous ruffians are the pets of tbe adminis
tration, and every ingenuity of nacillty la 
reaorted to in the Cebioet end in Congress, 
and in the territorial government of Kaoees, 
to force upon that territory institutions 
which the people did not construct, which 
they have nut ratified, which they will not 
ratify, and which will be scattered to the 
four wind» the moment they Isy their hinds 
on them. Now we siy that it cinnoi re
quire a prophetic pen to tell where this will 
end. Ail these opérerions are like tbe de
monstration oi a problem m Euclid. A 
moral certainty ia made of is stern snd un
relenting stuff is a mathematical ; and so 
truly aa this Leeompton constitution is at
tempted to be forced upon the people of 
Kansas, and the people of Kansas, driven to 
the wall retain their manhood, will there be 
civil war for which alone the edminianetioo 
will be responsible. The people of Kenaea 
will not be driven from their homes, nor 
will they remain in tbeir homes under in
stitutions forced upon them, end 1 govern
ment not their own. They would be cra
ven and cowards should they do 10. They 
will not do eo.

The old buHying, overbearing, demi- 
neering, insulting tone ie now assumed by 
the South toward the North in Coogreia. 
The old thteat of disunion is repented, but 
this threat must ha«e loat ite power by this 
time, we should think. Tbe idea ol dis
union by the side of aubmiesion to inch 
wrooga aa are sought to be forced upon the 
country by the alive power at tbia time, ia 
one devoid of terror to any but cowarda and 
fools. Nay, we should deny our fsitb in 
humanity and love to our country did we 
for an instsnt deprecate civil war in ceae 
the wrong intended to be mflieted upon 
Kanaaa be conaummaied. ‘ Nothing ia lift 
to honor but that. 1/ Kanaaa should be ad
mitted to tbe Union aa a Hale, with the Le- 
compton constitution, nod the govern»# 
•bouid, undertake to eetoUltsb snd protect •

Mete of government under it, the intimée 
line which would aweep Ihe Uoited States 
troops from th# territory would receive tbe 
approval of the civilised world, and. be con- 
eecrated in history aa tbe nobles: eel of a 
free people. It would be tbe proud day of 
Kaniis, recorded io letters of gold upon her 
escutcheon, and celebrated by bonfires and 
illuminations, and public rejoicing» by her 
children and her children’# children to the 
end of time.

When tbe question ia lofted to the issue 
of personal dishonor, there can be 00 doubt 
left 11 to the course to be porewad; and if 
northern repreMolaiirw in Coogreia, bar 
mg none but a parly intereM ie ativery, be
come eiders and abettors io the great crime 
which ia now sought to be perpetrated upon 
Kanaaa, they should forever afterward be 
treated aa traitors—hooted at in tbe atreeta, 
spurned from public iiMmblies, branded 
with disgrace. A man whose back-boo# 
becomes weak io the preaence oj the ruffian 
i»m now bending it» unaciopuloua energies 
to the accomplishment of the greet fraud, 
should be broken upon the political wheel, 
and tossed among irremediable rubbish. It 
is time that all of ua where without a sin
gle qualm or question; we can look diiunion, 
civil war, or any incalculable evil in the 
face, as tbe consequence of the vindication 
of our right! aa American citizens, and our 
honor 11 free men. Our government ia go
ing all wrong. No government io God's 
world can withstand the destructive power 
of inch corruption and villany 11 oura haa 
been guilty of for the peat few yeers. And 
00 people in the world can endorse such 
corruption, and submit to auch villany, aa 
the persistent policy of a government, 
without becoming 10 debased, 10 mean, 10 
spiritless, as to deserve to be awept out of 
eiiMenee. There ia but ooe evil that we 
deprecate more than the villany of which we 
have spoken, end that ia the meanness that 
ie willing to purchase commercial advantage 
•t the price of humiliation, peace el the 
price ol political freedom, and power et the 
price of blood. When, therefore the min
ion» of this administration cry " diiunion,” 
we ssy Amen, if you ,ao will it! When 
they cry •' civil war," we respond—force it 
upon the country if you dere! Your threat» 
bare loat their power, because we see that 
the alternative of iheM ia worae than both 
'com bined — Springji;IJ Republican.

Tea Drinking.
If the question be nurowed down to that 

of ‘ Tea or no Tea,* we advocate the weed. 
The world will ha healthier and hippier by 
the moderate eve of any of tbe Chine ten 
in tbnir purity, than without them. The 
immoderate use of cold weter ie prejudicial 
to health, whether as a drink or lavement, 
•od eo ie the immoderate use of breed and 
butler. It ia the argument of * fanatic to 
isy that becaon the excessive use of any
thing ia injurious, it should therefore be 
discarded altogether. Chemistry decide» 
that tbe easenlisl elements of lee and coffee 
•re identical, and are nutritious. Tea ia a 
stimulant, and 10 is every other nutritive 
article. That which imparti no stimulai 
is not fit for food. An ordiosrr meal stimu
lates the pulse to greater activity five or ten 
per cent. Tea, being uaed warm, and at 
meal lime, promotes digestion by ite warmth, 
11 any warm drink will do. Any cold 
drink, even water, taken it meal time, er- 
reals the progress of digestion until it is 
raised to the heat of «bout one hundred de
gree», and if that arrest be too long pro
tracted, convulsion» follow, and sometimes 
death—ea hie happened many time» to cbil 
dren, by eating n couple of hard boiled egga 
hastily, or upon an empty atomacb, or, in
deed, eating mneh of any indigestible article. 
Thus it is that, ao fir 11 tbe use of tea ban- 
iabea tbe un of cold water at our meal» it 
ia a safeguard. La’ll and hearty supper» 
destroy multitudes, either outright in 1 night 
or in the insidious progrès» of months and 
year». Lia almoat the univeraal custom to 
take tea for supper. It is a stimulant. It 
lids tbe aiomseh in digeMing more thin it 
would hive done, just in proportion to ill 
stimulating qualities. And as all eat loo 
much at aupper time, ibe general drink of 
the day, ia beneficial in ihe directions juat 
named. True wisdom lies in, the moderate 
use of all the good thing» of rtiia life. It ia 
stated that at a tea party of sixty old women 
in EogUod, it wis ascertained that they 
were the mothera of eight hundred and six
ty-nine children. The presumption is, that 
these women were lea-drinker» habitually, 
and it ia equally inferrible that they did not 
drink it very • weak ;’ yet they were healthy 
enough to be old, and healthy enough to be 
the mother» of large families. An iaolated 
fact proves nothing, but thin ia suggestive. 
It ie then safer and healthier to take a eup 
ol warm tea lor aupper then a glass of cold 
water. With our bebita, it-ia better 10 
take • cup of warm tea, than 10 take 
do drink at all. By the extrsvagnot ua# 
of tea, msny persons pass their nigbta 
in restlessness snd diesms, without being 
•were ol tbe ciuit of it. We sdviM such 
to experiment on ibemetlvea, end omit tea 
altogether el aupper, for a few tiroea, and 
notice the result. If you sleep better, It ie 
clear that you have been ueieg 100 much 
tea, either io quantity or in strength. In 
order to be definite, we conaider the follow
ing to be the moderate uve of tea : Aaingle 
cup at each meal 11 to quantity ; 11 to 
strength, measure it thus ; put a tea-apoon- 
ful io a hot teapot; pour on a quart of boil
ing water ; iwo-lbitda of a lea-cup of tbia, 
adding a third of cream, or boiling milk, or 
hot water with sugar or not ; tbie is strong 
enough. We’beltev» that auch us# of Chine 
teas, by excluding cold drink» at oot meals, 
and by their nutritious and pleasantly Mimu- 
lating character, may be prectiaed for a life 
time to very great advantage, without eny 
drawback whatever; coffee also. We be
lieve that the world and all that ie created 
upon it ia for man, and that the rational 
use of in good things* will promote the 
health and happiness of ell mankind.— 
Halts Journal of Health.

Cold Spare-Beds and Bedrooms.
A subscriber, prompted "by love lor 

ministers" sends us the fol'owieg extract:
“ We will suppose you, deer reader, to 

be a clergyman, going to supply a pulpit 
by exchange or otherwiM. You rucb your 
lait destination by the last conveyance on 
Saturday evening. The travel and other 
rxeitementa of the diy hive wearied yea. 
You ire among itringera, intelligent and 
social, and tb# pleasant excitement of their 
company make» another draft upon your 
vitality. You are fatigued, but you chide 
tbe «wifi filing hour», end tremble 11 nine 
o’clock sounds tbe note for retiring. At 
borne, your sleeping apartments are warm, 
or in ibe neighborhood of warmth, or they 
are at lent kept ventilated by cooetant use, 
and they are occupied not alone. Yon 
•ignify a wish to retire, and with ahiwl on 
your arm—the faithful eompaeioe of your 
travels—you go forth, quite unlike the 
Apposite when lie went to Jerusalem net 
knowing the tbioge that should befell him 
there. Tbe steam from Ibe kitebeo, ad
mitted through tbe occai ion ally opened 
door, covers heavily the windowpaoea, and 
gliateei 00 the walla of the room, end lew* 
a moist impnss upon the linen of your bed. 
There 11 bo lime to be loet. You apread

your ahiwl sed all the apare blankets you 
eee find upoe tbe bed; mek up the aide 
and foot, aud apeedily disrobing yourself, 
msh midly imp your resting-plece. After 
• severe encounter with the surrounding 
from your bodily warmth pariially returns 
You think of sailor» shipwrecked 00 io- 
hospitable shores, of Kaae end hie followers 
amid the horrors of tbeir ereiie night, and 
are tbaekfel for your hippier lot. It ie not 
well, juM then, to meditate open pilgrim» 
ow the scorching wnde, or open rosrtyn at 
the «take Such theme» will cause the 
moeih 10 water, rather then ihe eyes. Over
come with fsiigee, you fall a»l»ep aud awke 
in an hour 10 find tbsl ihe eireelaiioe he» 
apparently ceased below your meet. You 
commence rubbing yoor feel vigorously 
together, but ihe bodily exercise profiieib 
nothing. Then [you rise, find yoor stock
ings and drawers, return, bold them agsinsi 
yoor breast till the chill i» psMljr off, then 
draw 1 hem over your feet. It ie of no um. 
Then winter holds your proatrete body in 
hie graep, and curling yourvelf op like a 
seared spider, yoe wait for the day. TNI 
eight ia long, and iha hour» move «lowly in 
iheir course», bal «fier much wuiling, the 
wiabed-for morn appear». Glad aoends of 
life are heard below. You rise, bawily 
arrange your Ureas before your benumbed 
finger» shall rafuM tbeir aid, and a few 
•tape conduct you from erotic to aquatoriil 
région», where ooe long summer amilee. 
You are kindly asked if you hive had 
good night, and shiver oot a "glittering 
generality,” which ia understood to be 10 
affirmative. Tbe pleasant boors of the 
Sibbath-dsy yield et list to tbe night, when, 
with an o’erwearied frame, the lime ad- 
venture», with variations, peihaps additions, 
are experienced.

When open fires on tbe one side, and 
epen walla on the other, allowed, si brat, 
bet a low lemperature, whan through the 
capacious chimney tbe moisture of tbe 
bouse was carried away, and not, 11 now, 
traoaferrad to the rooms shove, a warm 
sleeping-room waa quite needles». But 
since the era of atovea and a high tempera 
tun, the transition of a matf to a fireless, 
unoccupied room, occasions a shock which 
some cannot bear with safety, and no one 
without suffering.

To the kind-harried ones, who preside 
over homes where angels are sometimes 
entertained unaware», we would eey, Be 
not careful about the food offered to your 
gueeia. Thet which ia good enough for 
you ie good enough for him. But do not 
forget, altogether, hie outward man. When 
au exile, for ibe lime being, from bis friends 
aid borne, you dismire him to tbet " North 
Chamber," thiik of Frenklin and bia choaeo 
eompaoiooa; think of belated trkselere, 
perishing even ihen in ihe snow; think of 
ibe Siaiiri ol Mney ; think of the doga of 
81. Bernard, and

„ “Oise him a little fire io charily.*’

Ayer’s Pills
Are [WtireUrly adapted i«> 
derangement» oi’ thedlgwtivo* 
app-iratm. sod dt«ea<cs aris 
lug frvDi Impurity <"f Ilf 
blood. A Isrce pert r.f ail the 
complaints that afflict man
kind originate in •■use of the we. 
•ad consequently thew Pant 
are (band to cure mau> vari
eties of disease,

Subjoined »re the statement* Anna some eminent physi
cians. of their effect* in their practice.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. IT. Cxîrtwright, of .The Ortronr.

' “ Your Paul are the prince of purge*. Their excellent 
qualities sur pan* any ratliartk we possess. They are mild, 
bet very eertaiu and effectual in their e-lion on tbe bowels, 
which makes them Invaluable to ua in the daily treatment 
of disease."

Fok JArxmcxAjaLAiL Liver Complaint».
From Dr. IWw* M, of Dew York City.

“ Not only art your Fills admirably adapted to their 
purpose m an aperient, but T find tbeir bénéficia! effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They hare in my 
practice urove<ff more effectual for the cure of bilious com
plaints then any one remedy I can mention. I *Uu*t*ly 
rejoice that we bare at length a purgative which is w.nthy 
the confidence of the profession and the people 

DtSPEPSTA — IXDIOMTIOX.
From Dr. Hr my J. Knox, of .% Louie.

“ The Pill» you were kind enough to send me hare been 
all used in my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. 80 peculiarly are they 
adapted to the disease» of the human system, that they en m 
to work upon them alone. 1 hare cured *ome cases >f -'v*- 
■prpsia and indigestion with them, which had resisted the 
other remedies we commonly u*e. Indeed I have experi
mentally found them to W effectual in almost all the > ora- 
plaints for which you recommend them."

Dysentery — Diarrhoea — Relax.
From Dr. J. ». Orem, of Ch icago.

« Tour Pills have had a long trial in my pprtfoe and I 
hold them in esteem as one of the beet aperients I hare ever 
found. Their altermltr* effect upon Ihe tirer make* them 
an excellent remedy, when gireu io small .We, for idioms 
dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coatiug makes them 
very acceptable and convenient for the use of women and 
children.
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Svrrregion. 
From Mn. £. Shmrf, who prmgem me • Physician mod X

I find one or twe large doees of year Pius, taken at the
——*-------- Ire* of the natural secre-

also very ef 
i. They aie 

recommend uoothM-
to my patienta."

Constipation — Costivexrss.
From Dr. J. F. Vaughn, Montreal, Carnot*.

44 Too much cannot be said of yoor Fills lor tbe core of 
cortoreiuu. If others of our fraternity hare found them 
ae o^ne-Unm at I hare, they eboold Join me In proclaiming 
It tor the benefit of the moltkodee who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bed enough in tteelf/ie the pro
genitor of others that are woree. feJwlteve ooeticenes* to 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cure the disease."
Impurities op tee Blood — Scrofula — Eky- 

•ipblas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumor» 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. EetUei Halt, Phibultlpki*.
* Ten were right. Doctor, In saying that your Fills furify 

the blood. They do that. I hare used them of Lite yinrs in 
my practice, and agree with yoor statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretories, nod carry off the impuritiee 
that stagnate In the blood, engendering dieea*>. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

•• Such remedies ae yon prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them."
For Headache—Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Pile»—Dropby—Plethora—Paralysis 
—Fit» —Ac.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
*• Dlib Du. Aykx: I cannot answer you what complaints 

I luire cured with your Pills better than to say oil that wo 
rrtr treat with u purgative medicine. I place great depend, 
enev on an effectual cathartic In my daily contest with dia- 
ease, and believing as 1 do that yoer Pats afford we the best 
we have, 1 of course value them highly."

Sffr Most of the PUR In market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable newly in Mkilfol hands, Is dangerous 
In a public pill, from'‘the dreadful consequence* that fre
quently follow Its Incautious u*e. These contain uo mercu
ry or mineral mbatOMt whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ha* long bevn manufactured by a practical cbemuf, and 
every ounce of it under bis own eye, with invariable accu- 
racy*and cate. It I* -ealed and protected by law from coun
terfeit», and consequently can bo relied on as genuine, 
without adultération. It supplies the surest remedy the 
world ha* ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plaints; for Colons, Coma, Hoaxsknkm, Axthma, Caorr, 
Wnoomno Coton, Bscxcnitm, Incipient Consumption, and 
for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As titno makes these facts wider and better 
known, this medicine has gradually become the fowl rail- 
an ce of the afflicted, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant tv tho palacei of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state and city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it contain*. Chesrv Pectoral i* knowu 
aa tbe best of all remedies for diseases of tbe throat ami 
lungs. In many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their moet Intelligent physidaus. If there ie any depend
ence on what men of every station certify it has* done for 
them ; if we ran treat vur own senses when we see the dan- 
geruu* affections of the lung* yield to it; If we can depend 
on the assurance of intelligent physician», whoso business 
I* to know; In short, if there ie any reliance upon any 
thing, then ie it irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
cur* tho class of dbweeee It is designed for, beyond any and 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing but its in
trinsic virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thcmsandH of sufferers, could originate and maintain the 
repu talion it enjoy*. While many inferior remedies have 
1nn»ii thrust' upon the community, hare failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained friends by every trial, conferred 
benefits on the afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to he forgotten.

Prepared by Dr. J# C. AYER»
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

MASS.
AND BOLD BY

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

Foe the lore deatruction o<
Beta Bee. Cockraaches, Anta, Oct.

rPHte pnpurtloa dia-n eke, In X 
1 «ton, aath. Ternie

De ntt Di* i* their Hole*,

all

ers. a sois i co_ Am* Sr
■u. I Cl___

1*7 »

Valuable Property tor Sale.

m
The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE,
near til. Ordnaoc, fronting on lloll - end 
Water Str-et« Thi. Rrop-rij » too well 
ka n to n«iTfurther dwerlptlon 
of LAND at I hr hud ol the (irsnd Shubcn-

__ ....... (outlining«bout8» *erw, fronting on ttoSulîntont n mil* In rxtret, »nd It* Kt 'it-I 
fis1.*» It In well cor.rrd with wood. Ttor, In s 
!i2T#£-hln. HOUSE and aboot io sere- ol hie Lend mr. 

-«rnwlSr Tto «awdon Hirer flow thronghjh. 
.___ .»__t.«ntk. T.eW end 1* on - of the beattntothe Lnk*. and I. a., of tto tort 

EXSmro in tto 1-ro.lnre. Vto <£ Jto.
—.L.tVtn tne XiUrond 3 tit ion on the delfcry Kit ite, J?f«t«e« of Usllro-d end Ctnsl row.rti.ki 
tfcow rtEl* h err, nimble for my itmnUrtorin, but.
22uw>—MOUNT WELI.WOOD—or the I.nnn Vroptrty, 
JejtbeWiwdsor Road, about SC miles from the city—con- 
tsinme about 200 acre*. . . .
cr Term* of ulr my. Applkition lo I> "«*.J- 

E. 8TÀKK, or JUUXFH h A 1 n.
Frlirmry ltb 3w._________________ __

The Cheapest and most.Correot
t

To be had at the LOS DOS BOOK STORE

ENGUAVED mil printed in the bnt etyle—K>IJ nt I-Ml 
than a quarter the price ol other Music.

Over two tlionrand different pieces—by the moet emi
nent compo ei8—eonshting of the newest and most popu
lar Quadrilles, Weltzee, Polka*, bchottiacbe», Redowes 
Vataoviar as. Galops, Ac. llano Forte pieces with Vsri 
at ion»— Song* and pieces from the New Operas—Saered 
Music, Glees Duets fee. L**v music for young pupils.

This beautiful and correct Music ie sold at the extra
ordinary low price ot id and 8d each piece.

Complete Catalogues can be had gratia.
A liberal dieoount to wholeeak-poeehiuaHijued§to Pr°

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 18 38.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.
npni Hub-Briber has received per 8ieamtr Canada^fttm 
1 Liverpool, U. B., his supply of
SEEDS, Including many new and choice varieties ot 
PE A*», all of which are warranted fruk find true to tbeir 
kind». Catalogue* of the above wUl shortly be issued.

-------- Also o* Hand--------
fOtorrelsUAX L W00ML.

guoewwr to DeWolf A lio. 
FibrniTj 18,13SL________________________________

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR
Jnrt Landing and for Sale at the 

following Low Rates.
OAA BBL-. fine Flour it $5 per Hbl,
UVV 400 Bhl. Superflue Floor It »#} pfi tbl ,

400 Bbl» Choice Ritrm Flour, AS do ,
100 do Kr. Flour, 33.. per bhl,
200 do U'OBN MXU-,22. do.
400 tide. New Turk Sole LEATUXR, ls.4d p#i lb.
100 Chart» Choice TKA, at low priée. ______

For Ml. by i. A K B. BIBTON.
Frbrunry 18 8w. tocktrUk 8lr«»l.

London and New York
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
P>R SALE at Publishers Prier* the 1-eaiitifuUv illus

trated works o! tbe London Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Buhseribcré on the completion of many of the moet valu

able work»,
A PREMIUM PLATE

corresponding with the nature of tbe work will be given
GRATIN,

C7* Please call and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New4*ork Trio*
The varied aseortment of new and popular work» from 

tbe extensive FuWishing House of" Sheldon, Blakeman fe 
Company, New York.

Many of these valuable Books are very suitable tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following as a portion 

of tbe ltfit of new Books, just received,
Spurgeon’s Life and Sermons, 1st and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whim*, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of liistory ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, fee., fee

A supply ot STATIONBRx always 01 hand 
August 20. 11. fe W.

Mothers! Mothers!!
an old nurse fob childben.

Dost fill to procure Mr». Wln.low » Soothing Syrep 
for Children liethln-. It lis» no rqn.l on KnrtX. 

No mother who hu rrer tried Mr». Winslow’» SOOTS- 
INU BYRCi’ tor Children will erer consent to kt tor 
child ptw tltrough the t! i»trwlng nnd criik» I period of 
teething witboni the eld of thu Innluitil. prepeintlou. 
It life »n i hrnllhenn be e»tim«ted by dollers »nd cents. 
It I» worth It» weight In gold.

Million» of bottle» ire sold errry yr»r In tho Lntod 
»t.tr«. It I» in old end w»ll tried renwly.

PRICE 25 CEHTS A BOTTLE
CT* None g* nuine unless tbe fac simile ol Coaru fe 

Pxaxi**, New York, U on the ouUide wrapper.
Sold by Druggist* throughout tbe world.
October 15. 6m.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !
BFNTfl Water CRACKER®, 

Lemon, Wine, Ginger Snaps, 
Picnic*. Cream Jumble*, 
Almond, Ro-e Cakes, &r.

A1.80-
Top* nn<! Bottoms, an excellent food for Children. Ihe ......he above quite fresh, and for sale by 

E. W. 8UTULIRian vary 28 KFE fe CO.

c

Cheap Stationery.
IVho Isa le Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
1KKAM WOVE POST, 6* Sd a ream 

“ “ “ Ruled, 7* 6d a ream.
“ 44 Note, 5s “
“ » “ Ruled, 6s 3d. “

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9* ‘4
“ •» “ . 44 Ruled 10s 6d a ream.

Stationery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS, 
rice*.

tionery
fee. fee , sold at similar low pi

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

FAI.X BANISHED. 
Life Prolonged.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
To suffer the pains and penalties of sickness when the 

certain means of core are accessible to all, is positive 
madness. This vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
tho causes of disease in all ihe fluids, neivc-s and tissues 
of the tody, expel the morbid and poisonous matter 
fiom its luzking places in the system, cleanse and periiÿ 
every secretion, rebuild the ehattered cm*titmice, re
store the vgorand virility of the enfeebled frame, »»A 
end to prolong life far Leyond ite'ordinary limits

Millions Itely on Them !
In every quarter of the globe, among all nations, civil

ized and savage these Tills are used with equal and unva 
lying success They arc advertised in every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continual demand.

All Internal Disease*
Yield to their action. DY8PEF8IA, L1VF.R COM 

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF TUB BOWJCLS, the KID 
NtYS. the NhltVEd, the LUNGS, the THROAT and the 
BRAIN, that have previously defied all human skill and 
allother remedies, are expeditiously and infalibiy cured 
by this all conquering med«ctne.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patients are reluced to the last degree el 

feebleness, they may be recuperated by the resist less to
nic and alerative properties of Holloway’s Tills.

Females el all Age*,
Fro* whatever variety of tbe ailments peculiar to their 
sex they may be entitling, may rely wl h entire eeei 
denee on the effett of this SI LENGTHEN INU, RE
VIVING, SAFE and Immediate r medy.

Tktto erfobrofd Pills art wonderfully efficacious Ink» 
fot/owlngcomplhint». 

i Female Irregular- , Scrofula or King’s 
Asthma. ! Hies, Evil,
BHaIous Com .Fevers of all /Sore Throats,

tilainlx. kind*. 5 St on* end Otai

“ S T A R”
LIFE ASSURANCE S0CIETÏ

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

Till Society Is chieiy, bet not exclusively devoted to 
the Assurance of the live» of members of the Weeley- 

a» Methodist Societies, and of-fhe bearer* end friends 
of tbet reiiglou* connexion Asaurenoee,however, may 
effected upon ell assemble Uvea.

One-half, at least, of the Dlrectersarechwen from the 
eredited Members of the Weeleyee Methodist Societies.

The mdvantaget it offer» to Assurers lucludeall tbe ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Life Aseuranee, but tho following deserve
“SL tenth*,)r ninety percent, of the ProfltSAecerteln- 
ed every five years,"divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums ;•

Credit may be given for one helf Ibe rreminma, upon 
whole Life Tolicics, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, Iroee Nen-paymmt of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding* 
Six Months,satisfactory proof belli* given that the Lite 
assured!* in good health, and on tbe payment of a ema.l 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed lu time ol peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Knrope, and return/without extra 
charge or previous permission of, tiie Directors.

No claim disputed, except In case of palpable fraud or 
enluteotional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All claims paid within Fifty days oftheir being pass 
ed by the Board.

No stamps,entrance money,or feel ef any kind,nor any 
charge made for Polieiee.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Pre
mium, from the dele of its becoming due.
The following Table gxvti ihe Scale of Bonus 

allocated to tbe Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Age at
Ealr ee

8"Bd Am’t. paid 
to office.

Bonuse# ad
ded to the 

sum assured 
I» ten years.

Total am’ 
now payable 
attto death 
of tto A»»’

HO
*
40
46

*1,00»
1,000
1,000
1,000

"J43 16 0 
87» 11 8 
334 11 S 
377 1 8

£147 10 0 
144 » 4 
148 10 0 
177 10 O

£1,147 10 e 
1,144 » 0
1,100 10 o
1,177 10 0

The “ Stab’ ’{Office insures *» low a rate as any of the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Farther Information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, .31 Water Street, or from fhe.Hedlcal Referee, G ran 
VUW Street.

R. 8. BLACK, M D M. 0. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Referee. Agent

April 26. f 302.

C-j! M1W!
• Great Reduction in Prices.
OOBEHAU A RICKARDS

Now oCor lb* large and rnrfed Srtorlmont of

BOOTS AND SHOES
*4f extremely Low Price*.

OUR Stock of Gentlemen’» Boots are very Superior 
comprising all the different qualities of Elaatic Side 

mod Balmoral’* in Patent, Kid, Enamel, and Uloth, Wei*» 
llagton. Prince George, Blue her, and Per Boot*. Brognrs, 
fee, which for DURABILITY and CHEAPNESS are 

orquathd.
The Ladles’ Prunella, Caehm-re. Cloth, Albert Card, 

and Felt Bools. Patent i ronie, Morocco, Kid, Carpet, 
Venetian, Leather and Felt Slippers have been rontidrr- 
•few rrduetd, and are now offered at moet reasonable Price*. 

Rubber Sheet, Buskin* and Hifh Boot*
Boys’ and Youth*’ PEG B« Olb, Brogans, aud Baskina- 
Children's aud Must* BOOTS and SHOES too numerous 

to rAfcncULArfjXS.
to We Invite our friends and the public, to give a cell and 
satisfy themselves respecting our prices Wholesale Cus 
tom**», can avail tiiem*elres of this opportunity to fill up 
tbeir Block with great auvsntage to themselv**.

NO. 16 DUKE 6IHEKT.
[T7* One door below Dschkxsad fe Caow’*.
February 4.

J. HUStiELL SPALDING’8

E
iCggpi

» r !
1hia gr«*et and popular preparative j 

ibe iiiCfst Slid tie»! article* m
HAIR!

It imparts a tie lines* and Vrlllanc . cVai • 
invigorates, embelli'ho-, remevn- daudrafl r ,;T,ITn,T‘t- 
•Che, and hu* probably been if r rmt/n ^•*'*« b«»v 
venting tbegfelling off ct the l.vr with », DumuchtUt tt,.

X V

“■cce,
• t n.,
wri«*

as any article ever known, it has atood t 
and use, and all can retv upon i*.

ABRAM a. THAUX; Ksq . K iterdsm 
Am 75 years of age—hd.l Wa* i -.c.d ; ; .
wo bottles of your Rose man . *n,l h 1*4

long” wr-is-tnoheh*
RKV. 8YLVANV» C0BR. Poston 

rather pay for it than have oil»
thine

MR
Rosemary with great 
as are was turning

MR. DANIEL B CONNOR, Bo 
months ago 1 xv** bald— mv bnir l

Mnei 
W< par allot Faq

MR8. D. TAFT, Cambrige. Ma » ||LT# ^ ^
HImv”

•’ll. Mas, _ tut;
OS8IAS' R. DOME "E*i„ >*»1M."2^7<x’ . 

Ohio “ 11 sire. » r»|iitl crt.lh, amt ciatk ri™.,*u.Lti 
and does not roil the hat or pillow In the |,a■x,Grt 
of nothing *o valuable frr the hair 1 it,»

FRANCIS ADAMS. Host on. Ms, . . . _tjie b _ 7 , .l! vthehware deU,bTPd ^
N. Y

thing tor chilaieu's hair

RKV. C. W. DENNISON, Buffalo, 
excellent for the hair.’"

MRS. L SWEENEY, Boston. Mar 
hair.to bald head snd from grey to Mark color"'T'"

*" ~~ * " linhn — •• Tn   " *c’

I find g
ho,r«!««t a,

To removeHON. C. HUNT, Lowell, Mat» - 
druff, and keep the hair mokt and Klo*,> w'„T!f
found anyth ingeo good.” 7 n*r* Me

M. HOFFMAN Esq.,tRdltor German Weekly i n 
Mas*., and his wife Eva, •»>*-“ It cause* hair m 01 
Igorous—gives beauty and splendor—is better th 
ippean articles” fee. * ^84> u-

C. H. STOCKING, E*q.. (Trinity ( olleer 1 tu*. 
can. :-4‘ By using it my hair turned from ’,
~WU color ; tt Was naturally dry, but is now 

. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Cone 
head of very dark hair -n a man that *t* we,k *l

. . . . . . as'

TV1
Gal.
brow»

». F
Mr toed of my 
mm bold, lie tod u»ed nothin* but year Ko» mi 

Mora «tract» eoeld be added If room mw 
yoe ere aot »U»fled T»i it.

I.qttire for J. RUSSELL UFA LniXG’b Rc-mir» 
toll no other Rrery bottle g-noloe h». tl„ .J J 
•IzeeUire of tto proprietor on it.

M. RtTSSELL SPALDING
‘unllfW* ETUPF’F .11. va   *27 TKEMONT STREET. OVPoSlTg MLkKi-w BOBTON. mass. "-mix 

ter o. E. MORTON fe CO., Hal.fsx, G,,»,., 
Nova Beetle. -

Caution—Beware of a*Counterfeit signed A & 
Hoo t All genu’ne have the name ofA- J. Uhitx à 
Coon each box. Also the signature of A J. irVa e 
Co Ail other* are fpnnous. 1

A. J. WHITE & CO., Role /Wiaforg 
t, New60 Leonard Street, York,

ABOVE we present yon with a likeness vf DR NORM 
the inventor ot MOUSE * INDIAN hOUf I’lLU 

This philanthropist has spent the urcatrr 1 art of hie Ijg 
intraviling, haring visited Europe. Asls snd African 
well as North America—hae spent three A tari an ong 11» 
Indians of our Western country—it uo» in this way that 
the Indian Rout Pill* were first dhcovered, hr. Mow 
was tbe first maa to establish the fset that el! iimt# 
arise from IMPUR MY OK THE bl.otih-.ha» ourhesHi 
strength, and life depended upon this vital fluid 

When the variots* passages l>ccome clogged, acd do uoi 
act in perlpct hirmony withthe different luuctivns ot tlx 
body .the blood looses its» ctlon, becomes thick, ccrrupi-d 
and dleeaaed; thu* causlnj: oil pains, slckut**ai;iidi>tew 
Ol every name; ouretrtnglh is exhaustcd.eur hralih w«iri 
deprived of, and it nature t» not apristid in thK-witiftcf 
the stagnant humour*, the blood u ill N c. me choked ntd 
oea*e to act,and thus our light ol life will forever*» 
blown out. How Important then we should keep tbs 
avrtoo* parages of the body free and open And how 
pieaeant to us that we have it in our power to put a mad» 
Icine in your reach, namely, Morn- * Indian Kuot life, 
manufactured from plant* and roots which yrt»w aroubd 
the mountainous clilu in Nature s gaidvii, lor the beaiib 
and recovery of diseased man. 'One nt tlie roots free 
which these l'ilia are made ia a huduiitlr, which oj.eM 
tbe porva ol' the skin, and assiste Nature in throwingoet 
the finer parts of the corruption within. The secoua til 
plant which i* an Expectorant, that open# and uccloga 
the pa*aage to the lungs, end thus In a soothing roanm, 
perform* ita duty by throwing eff uhltgro, and ether hu
mor* from the lunge by copious spitting. Th third lie 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength te the 
kidney- ; thu* encouraged, they draw large auioasts e 
impurity from tbs blood, which le then thrown cat bou« 
tlfally by the urinary ot water peerage, and which ccaJ4 
not have been'discharged in any other way. The tank 
is a Cetaiartic, and accompanfo* the other |irop«rti#s e( 
the Pills while engaged In purify lug the blood ; tbe cer 
ser particle# of Impurity which cannot pa s by the cn#r 
outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off In great qaaa 
titles by thejboweie.

From tbe above, It is shown that Dr. Mor*e’« ladiu 
Boot Pilla not only enter the stomach, hut Income united 
wtih the blood, tor they find way to « very tart, umi com
pletely rout out and cleanne the eystt in irom all impa/tfr, 
and the life of the body, which, la the bliK-d, Ucomei 
perfectly healthy ; ootiatquently allflcknue aud pain te 
driven from the system, lor they cannot retuniu wtrt tbe

he reason why^people are k> dintrepFcd wIi'B rir*, fed 
Why .somany die, is because ihty do not grt « mSkite

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the I Fits,

•kin, 1 (» out,
Stone aud Gravel, 
Secondary Symp*

1 Tie Doulereaux,
, Tumours,
• Ulcers,

Venereal Affee 
tiens,

Worm*, all kinds 
WeakneFH, fro
whatever j-----

Bowel Complaints Ilea tache,
Colics, Indigestion,
Constipation Inflammation,

Of the Bowels, Jaundice,
Consumption, Liver Complaints
Debility,, f i.urabar#),
Drop*y, 'j Mies,
Dysentery, , l huemati.-ra,
Bryslpeia*. | Retint ionofUiine !

Pub Agents in Nova Sect la-—Newport, J F Coehmn 6 
Co: Windsor, Ur. Harding; Horton, O N Fullw; Kentrilla, 
Movie fe Chipmsn; Cornwallis, Caldwell fe Tupperi WUr 
mot, J A cibbren; Hrldgetowrs A B Phwo; Yarmouth, B. 
Guest; Liverpool. T K Patillo ; Caledonia, J F Moore; 
Pleasant Hiver, MiseCarder ; Bridgewater, RoU Weffll 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahone Bay, B l*gge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Topper t Co; Wallace, R 
B Mueslis ; Pugwash. W Cooper ; Piet ou, Mrs. Hobson; 
New Glasgow, T K Fraser; Gnisborougb, J * C Jmt 
Canao, Mrs Norri* ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T * 
J Jost ; Bras d’Or, J Mntthesaon.

Soldat theE-tabltshment of ITofessor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lene, New York, and 244 Btrand, Loudon, rod 
by most respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
tnrouehoul tlie civztiied world. Prices In Nova Scotia 
are 4s Gd, 3*. Vd., 6a Cd, 16* 8d, 38s 4d,and 60s each 
box JOHN Naylor, Halifax.

tîener»! A p-nt for Nora Scotia, 
ry CAUTION! None are genuine uulen the word» 

, H.llovty, AV,r Veri a.il Londou,' »re diMeroible «• » 
w,e»a mark In errry le*l of the book of dlreetlon» iroee j 
~rh pot or box ; the aame may be plainly «een by Aetoies 

wi« lilt lithi. A hamleome reward will be aivee to 
any one rendering each Information ae may lead lo tto 
deteetlon ol any party or partie, counterfeiting themedl- 
e-m' or rending the tome, knowing them to beroarteoa.

Dir-ctiot, for the Guidance of Patient» are affixed lo 
Otoe rc-tor box.

Tnerr I» a oon.iderable earing In liking tbe larger me» 
October 29.

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,

For
BILI0CS, NEKV0CS. AND SICS HEADACH8 

AND XEÜKAIvGiA
The only reliable and positive owe.

PHI C E, 86 O* HI 8.
For aa*e by Dtucrglete peuerally.

M. 8. BTTRR & CO., General Agents 
far New England aa<l tbe Britiah Fro lia- 
ce», No. 1, Vomit ill, Boaton.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

THE Subscriber negotiates for the Sale or purchase 
Rcuting, or letting sod oilier disposition of Houeee 

and Beal E>tate wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and traueier of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rents, fee., fee.

By constantly advertising, end tbe system of entering 
In BOOKS OF REGISTRY open for the reference, all 
reqnleite pattieulsrs, the range of enquiry end ebanee of 
diffusing Information Is widely extended, end • reedy 
channel of communication Is thus presented between ap
plicants aud proprietors.

A laige number of Properties, Houses, vacant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registered foe eels and lo be 1st.

For terms and every Informal! tn epplv (!i by tetter, poet 
paid,) to B. G. OKAY,

May 7. 60 Hollle Street, Halifax, N. S.

Langley’s Antibilious

digestive organs Alsoas a general Family Aperient 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, i 
Sectuai, yet eo gentle in thelMperalien,, tbst tbej

TUB great popularity acquired by these Pills during the 
1 welve Tears they neve been offered for sale In this 

lYov nee is a convincing proof of thefo value, as no undue 
means of Increasing thrir sale h*ve been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificat»* published reepec# 
ling them-

These Pills fire confidently recommended for Bllloue 
Complaints, or morbid action of tbe Liver, I)y*p< pels, Coe* 
t rênes*, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of toe
--------------  “----- *” " ‘ X They

.. ... they may
be taken at any time, with perfect eafety. by persons of 
both sexe* | nor do they, as do many Pills, necessitate tbe 
eonstant nee of l*urgative msdihine, the ingnrdh-nts o 
which they are compo^d «ffectnally obviating the com» 
moo difficulty.

Bohl la Boxe». Paies 1 Pnouae, by
LANOL16Y fe JOHNSON, Cbeable, 

January 7. ly Hollis Street, Halifax

Tall Importations.
B SUBSCRIBER haa received pet White Star, 20 

cases DRY OOOD8, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robes and Double Skirt*,

FRENCH MEKINOBfl in every shade and colour. 
Cobourg* and AJpaccaa, Almina rliecks,

Union Poplin*,
Plaids an<

n

Figured*C iicaeskn*. 
Silk Striped do^ Wool i and Galas,

In Killed Paisley rod fi^oi Long and Square shawf.

body becomes so pure and clear.
Ine reason

_ o many _r____________ #_____ r_„
which will pas» to tht afflicted part*, and ahkiwiil oi*u 
tlie notural imssag»-» for the dheaM- to bv cs»t 'xkLce 
a large quantity ut ibod and other mutter 
tbe ktomach and Intestine* are literary ov«.rtlerami 
the corrupted mans; thus undergoing Uw#kîv«*ws Wt- 
mentation, conetanlly mixing with the Liuod, *bkn 
throws the oorruvied matter through evetv vein u-1 
artery, until life" is taken from the body by dtoeate. H. 
Morse’s TILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by retitoriug mlUioiiy tl the skL to bloomm| 
health and happiness \ e*, thotisanda who bave Un 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and angurh, 
and whose feeble trames have been scorched Ly the Inn
ing elements of raging fever, and who have Wen Lrosjikj 
as it were, within a step of the silent «rave, fc°w MI>a 
ready to testify th>t they would have been Lumbmi 
with the dead, had it uot been fur tins great and a«a* 
dertal medicine, Morte’» Indian Toot Tills. Alter oe< 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished ts4 
absolutely surprised In witnersiug tin ir charming ffcfo 
Not only do they give Immédiat.- ease ai-d strength, im 
take nway all steknes*. pain and enguish, Lut tUy < 
once go to work at the foundation ot ti-e disease, wbieh * 
the blood. Thereiore it w ill he shown, ssneelsity t-y 
those who ure these pills, Shot tfccv will so chyise 
purify, that disease—that deediy enemy—will Uke W« 
light, and Ihefluth of youth and Lesuty will sgsin re* 
torn, and the prwpeot of a long and happy Ills will 
cherish and brighten your doys

A J. White fe Co , Leonard Street, N*w York, Whole- 
■ale J'rot rietore. MOBTOaN fe CtXifiWELL Hslfoa. 
WhoJesal* Agents, dealers supplied by them at preptlw 
tor’s prices.

July 3. flm.

MIIMliY PIPdT
thesuie*.nit an Ctfe 

. tain de-truction of I* LIES» 
A NTS,BUGS, MUeQUITOtl, 

• fee.
WITHOUT DANGER teb# 

appn handed from the int**cts 
poisoning Ktiything they way 
come in contact with, alttf 
I avintf tlie p*per It l* 
fectly siurLt end sArs,yetrtW 
and ctHTAis In it* action, sue 
ptisreWF* a oitiL adva.it*6I 
ovra all OTMta i> nt
NOT BXINO LliBLS 70 PS MU*1'

The above Is the only nureand flerofue article EVO 
offered to the public m a DfcADLl TUloGN for tM 
■hove named pest*, 

ite sure and ASK tOR PRO MOHR’S

GLRHAN FLY FAPKK,
AN» TAKK NO-OTHER.

M. 8. BURR * CO.. NO. 1 Cornklll, Boston,C< 
eral Agents lor the New England States and hritr* 
Province*. Also, Agent tor

PRO. Ill OH It'S GEKHAX
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator

Or For sale In Halifax by all Druggl-ts.
July 23-

In Flounced Robes, Brocades. Stripe», cbenioe, r laide,fee 
MOIBB ANIl<jUK8,POPUN8,raKN,Cli SATIlts.

A tor*, e «tournent 1. Black Cloth aid Uel’d Tweed 
Mentles. BONNET BILES and HIBBON8, MUSLIN 
WOKK, ot every daeorlptkrt, 811k trlmmleie. and 
Frl.».», GLOVE» and HOSIERY, 

ty The rtaaslnder of Sloth daily expected per Mi 
SAMUEL STItONH,Mae and Thame». 

October-1. V6 Oranville Street.

BALS ATI OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoar hound.

THEBE I» no preparation in Iha market more popolar 
orthet le coing more food than Mr». Gardner’.

Indian Balaam of Liverwort & Hoarhound-
For Ml twenty year, it ha. maintained a retention for 
tbe cure of Colda, Croupe, and aU hind, ol Pulmonary 
Complaint». A friend of ont» I» eloqnent In II» pesl* in 
relation to It» efficacy In coring Croop, pxonoene4ng It 
one of the beat erticle. to I,ns ex* seen nrtd. lto tome 
■»y be .aid of II» efrtnee In oilier domptoloto touching 
Ih. throat and che»a Peru»», who an poor and atox. 
will be eupplied with a bottle. Weeks A Totter, M 
Waahhulon SL Barton, Proprietore.

G. E MORION A OO , Agent» for Helilhx. 
October It. 6m-

American Vocalist
A LARGE eepply rêkaixed at the LOflDOfl 

BOOK STOHE. Price toi. a doaeu. 
fry Order» from the Country accompanied with 

tbe Catth will be promptly filled.
January 18. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

PASTRY
» Barrel» Extra 1 _ _

I - Fancy," for Family nan. For Sale by
February 14. W. X HARRINGTON * CO.

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR.
JUST received, 60 Barreie Extra Canada FLOUR

CLoice l^rults-
1 HOAEB FIOS (extra.)el out 2 Ibe eaeh^fre”1 
AtT V Grystalized Fruifr in xiuall boxes ; Date-,
Nut». Layer RAISINS, Al’PLKS, Alniand. FANCY, 
CUITS, *e., Ac.

AT E. W. SVT.’LIFKP. A COI. 
January 28. 37 Barglngleo bit"1-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

if the Wtileyan Coofertnet Office ami Booh-Kw* 
1S6, Argyle Strekt, Halifax, N. S. 

The terms on which this Paper i» pnbliehed V* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillinge yrirlj 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The rrovincial Wttleyan, from i I» large, , 
snd general circulation, ia an eligible 
mod um for adxertieing. Persons will find il to 
advantage to Advertise in tbie paper.

For twelve lines and nmlcr, 1st insertion . «•
. I i

" each line above 12—(additional) -
“ each oontinnanoe mt-ftrurth of the ubove ta ^ 

All advertbement» uot limited will be ceutiuu* 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
'All kind» of Jon Wohx executed with neat»” 

despatch on rcaionable term».
This Paper « filed, and may be »cen fre» of 

xt Hollo war'e Pill Oixtmkxt EeTAeuaM’1 
,44, Strand, London, where Advertiaemw* *■* 
eet-tiooe are reoeived lor this Perlodieal

2206


